
Decision No. ____ • 

~..30RE ~ RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF ~ 

In the metter o~ the ap~lication 
of PACIFIC GP~ ~~ ~ECTRIC COM-
P.AJ."'rI" a corporation, for ~ or-
der a~~roving that certa~ ~&&
ment entered into by and be'tWoe:o. 
tlle PACDIC GAS: Alm ZLEC~?"!C COll-
?A.'TI and. the 'GII.z~ :roWDER OOlrPAXY .. 
CO!\SOLI1>A:TED. 

No. 2.733. 

Charles p. Cutten for Pac1fie Gae-
~d Eleetr1e Com~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

O:?IN"IOlf - --- .............. 

~ie is the application of the ~~e1f1e Gas 
and Elec:t.r1c C:ompa.ny" a. corporation .. for the approv-

al by the ~omm1e s1 on of So spe cial electrie l'o'Wer. 
co~tract entered into on the thirtieth ~aY' of Decem-

ber" 19l6" b&tr:een the Pac1!1e Gas ana. Ele'~r1c Com-
Pa.tl.Y' .. e.. corporatioll, and the Gie.:o.t Powder ComptlllY. 

C:onso11de.ted, 1l. corporation. 
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~he hoering in this application was held. at 

Sa:o. Franciseo before Examiner Eace1l on F'ebrua.ry 19" 

1917,. end testimonr was received from represent&tives , 

of both parties to the effect that tho ee.id. agreement· 

was satisfactory to each. A. co'py of the' cOl1trce:t we.e 

~1~ed with ~e ap'p11~t1on. 

On March 23.. 1907,. the South Yuba. Water 

C·ompe.ny ~ the prodecessor in. interest of the~o.c1f1e 

Gas an~ Eloetric Comp~. enterod into 8. contraet 

wi th the Giant l?owdor C:Otl:P~. Conso11d.e.t.ed,. under 

Which con trect the South Yuba WtLter C:ompaDy agree.d.. 

for . .s. term of ten yoar:;:: from and aftc::' the f1rzt· day 

of Jtme,. 1909" to a.llow theG1a.nt Powder Company,. 

Consolidated .. to take from the South Yu"oa Wa.ter C:om-

pany's ditch in Xlaeer County sufficient water. for 

power purposes for t~e operation of its powd~r mills 

and the Giant Powder Comp~,. Consolidated,. agreed 
to pay for such water at the rate of Sevent.1-fiv& 

($75.j Dolla.:re per month. 
Since the oxecution of the contract,. the. 

:eac1f:i.e Gas and Eloctric Company acquired all the 

pr()pert1es of the S¢uth Yuoa. ;ra.ter C'Ot:lPe.ny and.,. 1n 

a~eordanee with the contrsct, has eon~inuoa to· deliver 
water for power purposes to the Gi~t Powder Company, 
C'onso11da:ted. ~o C1an't Powder Company p Consolidated. .. 

ha.s utilizod. So ne.tura1 drop 1:l 'the- existing eaJlJl.l e,-s-

tem of the Po.cif1e Go.:!: ana. Electric Oompe.:oy's. water 

system in th~t district for the operation of two 150 
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horsepower units, - one consisting of an electric gene%'-

eting unit and the othor s direct connected watar wheel 
o;pars. ting certain of its mc.¢hine:t7 in c'ormeetion wi tb. , 

the :po71der worke. 
At the p'resent time the P'scif1c Gas a.nd. 

Electric Compan~ has completed its Ealsoy and ~1e& 

power :plante in too n&ighborhood ot Clipper Ga.p !llld. 

Kuburn ~nd in order to operate thesa plants at their 

msxim'Cln eal'aci ty end to utilize th.e water in 'their 
:Bear River Oanal to the' highest Ctff:te1eney,. it deeiree 

to d.ivert 'tAO' water us~ for power purposes from the 

pOt1der works- and use the ze.mo in the two new povrer 
pl~ts. 

The original contract b&twee':o. the S'outh 

Y~'ba. 71e.ter Coml'EI.l'ly $.lld the Giant Powder C:om:9a.x1y,. Con-

solide.ted~ wil~ not expire until Jun& 1st,. 1919,. and 

the Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ proposes,. in 

~ieu 0 f supply1Dg water to 'the l'owdor eompa.ny,. to in-

stall the necessary motors,. transforoars and other 
equipment to replace "the present hydraulic power 

plants of the :powder compa.n~ a.nd to auppli{ tAe powdor 

eom-pe.r.::s for tho ro~:1ll.i:ag period. of the contract with 

the· power necessary to supplsnt tho power oo'taine<l 

preViously from the water a.t the- sa.n:e fla.t rate- of 

Sovent~-five ($75.) .Dollars pe·r month. Which W8.e. 

charged und~r the previous water oontract. 
It is apparent that this rat~ is consider-

ably lowor than t~c regular &l~etrie powor sChedules 
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in: ef:reet on the 1'a.e1!1e Ga.e end Eleetr1e Com.p~~ s 

system and. in the. t rezpeet will be 0. epee1a.l devia-

tion X'tloto. Zc.is, a.greement _ lloW'o'V'or" 'Will. 'be of eon-

siderablebenefit to the Pacific ~ae ~ Electric 

Comp~ ~$ it will be' possible ror th~ to ~ner~te 

several times tAo amount o~ power produce~ by the 

por.der com~ in its plant with the ~e amount of 

wa.ter. JI.:IJiJ.. a.s 2a.cif'1e Ga.s and Electric CompBJ:lY only 

dee1res to fUlfill its contract to supply power t.o 

the Giant Powder CompaxlY,. Consol1dat'ed, ~or tho ro-
maindor of the contract period it appears tha.t the 

contrae't should be approved s.s'presented. 

ORDZR 
~-----

PACIFIC GAS AXJ) ELECTRIC COMJ?AE.{, So O'o~o%'

e:Cion, navl.ng applied to 'this C:Ommission :for spproval 

of a special eontrc.ct e:c:tered into 'between it atJd. the 

G1a.n't PowCl.er ~mpe.n1" c.ons011 da:ted , a. e,orporat,10:c.,. 

for t:c.o sa.le e.:c.d P'C='eha.te of :power to the powd.<n- eo:n-

pany's plant ~ Placer County~ 

~d a public hoaring hav~g been held there-

on and it appearing to be for ~o '~est interests of 

both e.oncerne that the con'tre.et be a:pp:rovec! .. 
I'r IS HEREBY O?J)E?3J)' tha. t the agreement e-n-

tereeL into tAG 'thirt,ieth d.e.y of December,. 1916,. by 
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and between Pacific Caw and Electric C'oxnp~ .. a. corp or-

~t1on .. end Giant P~der Company, Consolidated, a cor-

poration. wherein and whereb~ Pac1fic Gas and Electric 

Compa..tV" .. ~ c.or:Por~t1on~ agree3 to sell and deliver to 

Giant Eow:do.r Company,. Consolidated.,. $. corporation .. eloc .. 

trio. energy :for the purpose of operating tAe powder 

mills of Giant· J?owde'r Com,any, Consolide.t,ed,. s. corpora-

tion,. 61 tus.ted in the Co'Ollty of E-aoer,. State of Cal:t-

fornia,. and. known 8.8 the: "Clipper Cap mus" for ~he 

S'Q:l of S'.eventy-f1 ve ($75. J Dollars par month,. be-• .and 

. J})J! 
:Dated a.t San Fre.nci~eo. Ca11fomia~ this ~tt· 

day, of F'ebr\l8.:t7,. 1917. 

.! 
Commissioners. l 


